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When you consider their great work,
the delicacy of their structnm.
ease with which they are deranged,
can you wonder at the of our
men and women? Health and long
life cannot be expected when to vital

n organ ia impaired. No wonder
some writers say we are degenerating.

juu e in grat, ttie extreme
importance of keeping this machinery
in workine order ? Could tha fln.t
ngine do tven a fractional part of

thu work, without attention from the
tnginer? Don't you see how (ku-Hen.i- u

thia hidden iluaaiw U T It is
lurking about us constantly, without
giving any indication of its presence.

The most skillful physicians cannot
detect it at times, for Oie kidneys tlienv
selves cannot be examined by any means
which we have at our command. Even
an analysis of the water, chemically
and microscopically, reveals nothing
definite in many cases, even when tha
kidneys are fairly broken down.

Then look out for them, as disease,
no matter where situated, to 93 per
cent., as shown by after-deat-h examin-
ations, has its origin in the breaking
down of these secreting tubes iu the
interior of the kidney.

A you value health, as you desire
long life free from sickness and suffer-
ing, give these organs some attention.
Keep them in good condition and thus
prevent (as is easily done) all disease.

Warner's Safe Cure, as it becomes
year after year better known for its
wonderful cures and its power over the
kidneys, has done and is doing more
to increase the average duration of
life than all the physicians and medi-
cines known. Warner's Safe Cure is
a true specific, mild but certain, harm-
less but energetic and agreeable to the
taste,

Take it when sick as a 'cure, and
never let a month go by if you need
it, without taking a few bottles as a
preventive, that the kidneys may be
kept in proper order, the blood pure,
that health and long life may be your
blessing.

II. II. WARNER & CO.

"The sky had on its full dress
shirt, with studs of golden stars,"
wrote a Denver poet.

It n

lady to lose her pood name when a

nieo young gentleman gives nor a net
terone. xV. 1. Lciljer.

The reason some men never moet
with any failures in lifa is because they
never make any efforts to succeed.
Philadelphia Va!l.

Some subjects of discussion are soJ
light that when you stop uimng aoout
tlfem you don't near any thiaj drop.
Burlington tree rreis.

We see a lengthy article going tha
rounds of the paprs headed: "llovf
toMan?ea Wife." We didn't read
it; no use. Kentucky Stale Journal.

It used to b i askod about tlie so-

ciety man, "What is his business?"
Now, however, the inquiry should be:

'Who is his father-iu-lawP- " N. T.

Mail.
Beware of the young man who

writes bve-letter- s with a typewriter.
They may be dictated, and if he dic-

tates before marriago ha will boss aftor-war- d.

Chicago Tribune.
Nevar soread an ill report about

your neighbor until you know positively

that it it true; and don't do it then if

he is a g 1 deal bigger tliau you are,
Tern iflinas.

It is easy enough to bo agreeablo
in s,..i..tv. All voti have to do is to

listen while the other man talks. If
the other man is a woniuu you've got

to liste:i anyway. vamonage (moss.)

mH- nw client anvriirht?" askod
II r, t ntitillfWlik ta finlltKR nr. Ulll, Ul i,ninni-- . w.

brother-wrangl- at the bar. "I know

n,t " wjw thu response: "but one thing
i when vou zet through with

him he'll have nothing left." Chicago

Are all the sweet girls .graduated?
it n ,.t ni resume consideration oi mo

iTvnt-a- l problem, where we left off

to listen to essays on n
n,l llousckecpinz as a 1 inu Art.

Buffalo Express.
It is the iasnion iu nci

"country seats w nave a uuimuj m.
cron the velvet lawn, n iuum d

. , i Ami thnn when
rural anu noiuuimui m
the dude walks over ms iamer a estate
he doesn't feel lonesome. -Z-tofo
Traveler.

i itnin(r.ro(lArcnt-"It'sdange- r-

ous to "be undT;r this tree in thunder-stor-

One of us might get killed.

Victim--"- " ell. II you are luiicu ju
won't be able to t.ilk any more; and l

fain killed I" can't hear you. Jo I

eUess we'd better ta loieau.D.wic.

. ..k.note fell and severely
of mechanical engineer

EL ILUoii "at the New Orleans
ofthree application,

sKb'Oil,all the swelling and pain

disappeared.

fisheries of Mexico,

of the Colonulo Klver to
STbSndof Central America we now

controlled by a single comprny.

astonishingly bewflcW
ulS'hTve followed the use of Bsd Star

cant.

HOME AND FARM.

Corn Oysters: Six ears of bo'lel
S"rn, cut from tlio ami sworn d
With salt ad pepper, mix with it tlie

of threo eg.-s-. well beaten, nnd
5ii and a half tabiespoonfuN of Hour,
s-- sk the white to a Miff froth and :idd
lixt, fry in hot butter, one spoonful at a
5iu. riiilatklj hid Vail.

Another thing, mothers, Is saffron
i n for baby. It is the very best In fever,
b .wel'troultlo or s.'.ir'et f.-- r that there
an bo. It wiii th dear old

Jure, nnd I think they had better s.kvcss
'Jim most of u nowadnvs. Too many
li ugs aro us'd now. Farm and Firi-titl- e.

Fire resultinz from burning oil
ire inextinguishable with water, but
may n adily bo smothered bv throwing
lour upon the burn'ng oil. "if clothing

s't on lire by spilling oil, or by the
bursting of a lamp, a handful of "flour
thrown on immediately may bo the
means of imenching tlio flames, and
tiius saving life. Xon'rtal Wilntss.

A correspondent of tho Ohio
Farwer recommends half a pint of
Jommon table salt for bloat in cattle.
Tut a round stick in tho cow's mouth,
throw the salt as far down tho throat as
rmi can. and she will swallow it This
farmer says he lias cured several cases
Df clover-bloa- t in a short t'mu in this
tnanner.

Cheese omelet, a supper or lunch
Jish: Butter and cut in U riers a suf-- B

ient iiiiinlier of sl'ees of bread to lino
I medium sized puddin?d'sli. Sprinkle
ver small pieces of stain or drvelioese.

ano'lier layer )f bread, then' cheese, and
o on until the d sh is full. Make a

J of one pin' of m lk, two or"ind t little salt. Tour over tin I read
r t Bake one-ha- lf hour in a

qt oven. Or,ol Housekeeping.
-- Hom'ny: Soak a cup of small

jominy for two hours in enough cold
ater to cover it, drain: put over the

ire in a farina kettle, with a quart of
Rami water slightly salted, and cook
for half an hour after it reaches the boil.
If it has not soaked up all the water,
pour it off and supply tho placo with a
I cup of warm milk; bring it to a boil
and serve. Eat with sugar and cream.

Exrhawe.
If by lettinz a horse stand in the

itable one day without exercise you in-

jure h'm, how much more are horses in-

jured w hich are compelled to stand in
arrow stalls for a week at a time with-

out any liberty whatever? Yet there are
plenty of farmers who, when they are
pot using their horses, will keep them
imprisoned for days or weeks at a time,
ind then wonder why they bnve trouble
b keeping them in good condition.
western liurat.

An Ohio amateur zoosoberry grower
luce eds in growing very fino fruit, both
in size and quality, on a cool, clay soil,
teeping the plants opon in the center by
prunmg. hen they start into growth
in tno spring, he immediately Oisbuas,
to prevent them from Vwcoming too
lense, and thus adm ts a froe circulation
of air. lie mulches heavily during the
1'immcr. With this treatment he-i- s lit-

tle troubled with mildew. Cleveland
Leader.

WONDERS OF AN EGG.

Qupittlnn Which. DrHplte All Hrltmtlflr
lternrohrii, KfinHln-- i Uiiitlved.

- Mr. Mat'thieu William, in one of h:s
lectures, says: "Every one who eats his
matutinal egg cats a sermon and a mir-icl- e.

Inside of that smooth, symmet-- r

eal, beautiful shell lucks a question
which hits been tho Troy town for all
tho 'philosophers and scientists since
Adairt. Armed with the . engines of
war the microscope, tho scales, the
offensive weapons of chemistry and
reason they nave probed, and weigh-
ed, and experimented, aud still the
Question is unsolved, the citadol

Prof. Bokorny can tell you
that albumen is composed of so many
molecules of carbon and nitrogen and
hydrogen, and can persuade you
of the ditlerence between active
ind passive albumen, and can show hy
wonderfully delicate experiments what
the a'dehyfes have to do is tho separa-- t

on of gold from his complicated solu-ton- s;

but he can't t.dl who ono egg
toni-- s a "1 ttle rid h n,' and from anoth-- r

a bantam. You leave your little sil-

ver spoon an hour in youregg-cup- , and
It is coated with a fompound of sul

phur. Wrhy is that sulphur there?
Wonderful, that evolution should pro-

vide for the bones of tho future lien!
I hero is puospnorus aiso in niai
OUcrOCUin: IIIUI IHO oxygeu oi me, an,
missing through tho shell, unites with

it, nun tun aeiu iusonui in" oiii.-"-
, limn

making good strong bones for tho
I'hick, "and at the samo tune thinning
tlie prison walls. (Jhoniists known good
deal now ab nit albumen; and, U they
ran not tell us why life differentiates

itself therein and thereby, they can tell

you how not to spoil your breakfast'
Loston Budget.

CLEANING WALL-PAPE-

Unw to OblU'rate Tite nd Other 8tln
Without Injurlig tne loinn.

Put intn eieht portions a loaf of bread

two days old; must neither bo newer

nor staler. With one of those pieces,

after hav ng blown off all the dust from
tka nnner t.n be cleaned, by means of a

good pair of bellows, bein at the top

of the room, holding the crust in the

.and. and wiping Jightiy aownwaru

..:(. .i.o nrnnih. Ahout half a yard atn nil mo v. -- i

tat h stroke till tho upper part of the

iper is completely cieaneu an (uu.
o.rn with thn like

stroke downward, . always
connneni;ing each successive sirone a

little hi'.'her than the upper siroKe nan
extnd-d- . till the boitom be lim.neu.

his operation, if careiuuy penormeu,
lv make very old paper

mil 1 '1 . - -

i oi.,,.t P,niftl to new. Great cau- -

iw im. not bv any means to
liuiiiiiii--- -

rub the paper hard, nor to tempt
rleaning it the cross-o- r horlzontil wav.

The dirTy part of .the bread, too, must b

intrnualiy cut away, nnu mo
wed as soon as may become necessary.

. & . Mnii H. .......
i take grease stains om oi wu y; .

ix pipe-cla- y with water to the c nss
ney of cream, laying u vu im -- ,

dlettin" it remain tut tne roiiowi p

:ir, when ii may
lih a pen kn;le or Drusn. io co

Uladc,

SCHOOL AND CHURCH. .

Thire are ninety-tw- o distinctively
selentitio schools iu thii couutry w.t i

H,70'.t stud-nt- s.

Edinburgh University ha dec'tlil
to establish a degree of Bachelor of
Science in Agrieulturo.

The Catholic priest. in New York
meet four time a mouth and discuss
theological subjects iu the I.atiu lan-
guage. '

Close application to study In school
will affect a boy's mind. It will gen-
erally affect it favorably, however.
CA 'crt i) Tribune.

A presiding elder congratulated a
pastor in his district on the salubrious
air ho was living in. "les, ho naively
replied, "if I could live on it as well as
in it my lot would bo a happy one."
A. J. MH.I.

Tho BapHrt Wtek'y asserts that tho
concert halls and other resorts where
amusements are provided, with the no
cessory of intoxicating liquors, have
proved far more helpful in leading
young men, and often older ono., astray
than any other agency of evil iu New
lork.

A Lowell. (Ma..) paper says
Undoubtedly the most extraordinary
class in point of height that will be
graduated from any institution in
America this year is that of Nicholas

School in this city, iho total
height of the seven members is forty
two feet, an average of six feet each.

Twenty-seve- n boys in the junior
class of Dickinson College refused to
engago in the annual oratorical oontest
'if the one young lady member of tho
class wa allowed to conip.'to. She
stood to her guns and spouted while
thu bovs rang the collego bo'l to drown
her voice, but sho carried off the g ld
medal just the same. Bolm Journal.

English students are les overbur- -

denod with reverence than their
American brothers. At the recent
commemorative celebration at Oxford
the appdarunce of tho vice chancellor
in bis robes was greeted with noisy
shouts of "Don't try to imitate Irvinz!
and when Dr. Holmes was presented
a voice inquired: '.'I say, did you como
up in the one-hors- e sliayi" Boston
Budget.

Tire word "fiend," says an ex
change, is now used so commonly as a

name for all kinds of
people who make nuisances of them-
selves that it is in danger of losing its
original meaning. Here is a Western
paper referring to a certain clorgyman
as the "long-sermo- fiend," and an-

other which talks about "the church-goin- g

fiend." In this part of the
country there are a number of

fiend. N. Y. Observer.
In June the missionaries of the

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union, in the
Northwestern district, under the di
rection of Mr. F. G. Ensign, estab-
lished eighty-liv- e new Sunday-sohool- s

and brought 315 toaohnrs and 2.480
scholars into them, besides aiding 123
old schools which have a membership
of 518 teachers and 4,230 scholars.
They also held 243 religious meetings,
distributed $i51 worth of religious lit-

erature and conducted some twenty- -
rive conventions. 'Chicago Interior.

An Indiana farmer couldn't get any
!af tho neighbors to sit on tho fence with
hiiu .and talk horse- - ffhd whittle nt a
quingln, and so he went and drowned
himself. Detroit Free I'rens.

A man who abused Christopher
Columbus in a restaurant in Sacramen-
to was pounded until his life is despaired
of. Chr st ha friends in this country
'who won't stand by and hear his
motives in discovering America ques-
tioned. Detroit Free frets.

t The distance from .Cologne to Bor-li- n.

474 kilometers in a beo line, was
recently cove.-e- d by some carrier pig-
eons belonging to the Berlin Society
'Tfeil" in eight hours and forty-ou- o

minutes, wh'cji is equal to nearly fifty-liv- e

kilometers an hour.

A Nor Throat, Cough or Cold,
If Buffered to progress, result in serious
pulmonary affection, oftentimes Incur-
able. " Brown's Bronchial Troches"
reach directly the seat of the disease, and
give ins ant relwf.

Ladles delight, Irish May Flower, 73
cents.

Fivx Hollars saved yearly In boots and
shoes by using Lyons Keel Stiffens r;
cost only 5 cent.
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DRaTOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC

G. & G.
Win are (wtth can-- ) tha avm In flratoaaraa
4arn Earh br conUina a piacucal treat laa oo apa
rial diaeaana, wdh lull uatrocUeo. lur (ii
p(oa) Prloa, S3.

J. C STEELE, Agent
63S Market itra-a- t, FranHao Caj.

,DR. DARRIN'S RETURN FROM' ''EUROPE.

A Otaersns Offer-Adva- nos la Mtdloal
Ecienoa.

The sclanre of magnetism, wonderful at
It la aud fruitful iu pood works for the
afflicted, has passed through many pro- -

K aMve Hiaos, aim yet it iiihjt oe doubted
that it hiu now-- rea bed that deuree of
perfection wblih is moht denirahle and
MtiHfyinir. ibe reaxona for this limy
possibly be found to exil largely In Uih
various new forma of diHi,e conNtaully
arisinn Iu the ordinary experience of
even a law practice it Is acan ely poihle
that the pliyxiciau will become practical v
couvrnaut with every form of disi-ane- , ir
ii neuoea, me inHiaucea are so Isolated a
to render it difficult for linn to Iwrome
morouKiiiy lamlliarwlih tlitlr pathology
and treatment, Uo niuat, then-fore-,

fumilhu-is- d himself with tha aviimnnna.
tolouy o( these new form that he may the
more rvanuy unueraiand the rause wh rh
give rise to them, and thus be euabled to
apply hi skill directly to tlie exact seat of
ine trouble, itealtclu the importance of
this fact, Dr. S. I. Uarrin of the Dra.
Darrlu, 113 Stockton street, determined,
early in the present yiar, to vlxlt the
principal cities of the Kaat and Kuroe,
the better to fortify himself for the

of a very large practice here, lie
has with this object in view, aa well as to
obtain much-neede- rest, traveled widely
in tlie United States and Europe. Aftor
an abseure ot seven months he ha re-

turned to thl city, having gained a fund
of Information that 'will Tie of material
aid in hla practice, and which mum prove
of inestimable valua to his numerous
patients, who will be correspondingly
beuellted He will immediately resume
practice at the location above mentioned,
w here the aluleted will be sure of Intelli-
gent and skillful treatment on the same
literal term that have heretofore charac-terlie- d

these celebrated physicians, who
have never yet failed to thoroughly and
permanently cure almost every ailment
curable brought under their care. Their
otllce hour are aa follows : 9 a. m. to ft v.
M i cveninga, 7 to 8 except Sundays, when
the hour are from 10 a. m. to 1 v. m. All
claasea unable to pay treated free of charge
from V to 10 a. ai. dully. Examination
free. .

Never allow fresh meat to remalu in
paper ; it absorbs the juices.

a a

BVFTUKE, BEE AC a, 0B HBRKIA,
Derniannntlv rui-Mf- l nr nn nav thm wnNl
case guaranteed. Pamphlet and refer
ences, iu cents in aumpa. Worlds DIs- -

Eenaary Medical Association, OtU Main St.,
N. Y.

To remove tea stains from cups and
saucers, scour with ashes.

IHTEJT K AQ0KY.
DR. FLINT'S HFiHT iiKMirnv

cases ot neuralgia of the heart, quickly
removM thaanaama anH naln anil hMMiit.
the intense agony which is caused by the
uiaeaae. At urugKlsl. f i.au. Inscrip-
tive treatise with each bottle ; or address
J. J. Mack & Co , S.F.

Hurrah Democrat I Hurrah
cans I now is your time to get a trial bottle
of Irish May Flower at all druggist for
75 eta.

At the front, Irish May Flower, 75 eta.

To remove mildew, soak In buttermilk
and spiead on therass in the sun.

How often'Ji the liurht of tha household
clouded by signs of melancholy or irrita-
bility on the part of the ladies. Yet they
are not to be blamed, for they are the re
sult of ailments pecnliartothataex, which
men know not of. But the cause may be
removed and Joy restored by the use of Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,! which.
as a tonic and nervine lor debit tated
women, ia certain, safe and pleasaut. It
is beyond all compare the great healer of
women.

To clean furniture that Is not varnished.
rub with a cloth wet with kerosene.

BUPTTJBB PKhM AHE5TLY CUBED.

We will Day your fare from anr Dart of
United Htatea to Vurlland and liotal eipenaaa
while here If we do not nroduoe Indlanutable
evidence from well known bankers, doctors,
lawyers, nierubanta and farmers aa to our re-
liability In tbe cure of reiluotable rupture Or
hernia, without knife, needle or sharp Instru-
ment. You are secure axtilnxt aeeidiint from
tbe first day until cured, and the our Kiiarau-tee-

permanent or money refunded. You can
work every day, no matter what your oocupa-Uon- .

without a ainrar or Inconvenience. Con- -

ultaUons free. Onto) knurs from IU to 4 daily.
UorroaiKMidents will enclose stamp for reply
and addreas Dra. Fordun & Luther, room 8 and
8, FiratNaUonalbank. Portland. Oreuon.

NmiuKIc'U
CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION

si-- '

W
Sick-Headac-

AND

DYSPEPSIA- -

D

uu
Inalaakla

rtraalaa.

wwr ia it buuu iun i

TARRANT8
EFFERVESCENT SELTZER

APERIENT

Onra Coaatlpatlna. Blok
llaa-lacb-a Ullliinanaal
la pniinnUi tha Atiatlta,
aad luda'ml' a lha akiiuauli,
tuwtilolilt Iniiaiiatouaaiid
tlfur, anl anabloa tha di
tiva oryana to parfuria thair
funntluus with aaaa and

Ji ia plvaaaut ta
Uia taata, porUlila tud.rnL
and tuiuiadla'a rU(
In mil ..hllnarw kilmalita aria- -

Ill fiuui a Ulaurilarril
stomach wr oonMlpata,! habit.
h.l . .. ........ fc... J.laattuu aunautiiMt wu, uv
uiand tha Qtilna Tar
mill's i:iTrrvrarrat
hellwr wlilc'i
eau Iw fuunl In avary

rtum.

TriT? Maolilae. 100 M. dally. Prlc 100

IKJVJ All kinds of Ice niauhlnrry. I. 11.

UA Y. 131)1 Valleju street. Ban Frandsco.

fa A rakaaaafiunm with Da, Roora'-

lllSL.Mr I IIHAHrTONim Old and nil

al atarf

ami

ia

b

ftoiiliiu

If niftatilniridiU
al hiUl. a inr a. a

af! A O a Co r.u.ixiiw.u.a.fv

EBSTER'S
A DictlonAiV

111.000 Words, i0 KuKraTlncs.

Gazetteer of the World
of 29,100 Tltlea, and

Blographlral Dictionary
of nearly lOKlO Nutwd Peraona,

All In oneDook.

A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFT.
C. A C. MERRIaM A CO., Pub'ra, Hprlngfleld, Maaa.

Thlt HK1.T or KrrnfstjrU
t4 yrmJ fwr lb art

4rnMft MritU f thf faarrM1
urgmmt, Tli otirlknu trtmvt klKClHlllTY lar.tttrkfli.ic'brjr) lha) art mml rwjoi
bar IN to avrtiibr sVu. Duial
otifttDd thiawilh Kkajtrla

aVltntl t rt til tl Um
hmA u to. Ii ia tmt tU M

Ff clreiri ftflftf fill
roraSaUluft, svidrwa C t im
trie Belt Co., loj VmAIbW
Snn.ibi44vc, lit.

ISTHM ACURE 511
afaia raiaa klhmm Car aw aup llST fj araMl ruu la taa iml nam a H

anaala aKI m rwrr Wl aU aaan tail. tU
mmnmm, u. mi iliawrai. trtra 40 ata, ana M

ai.a,ar Dracdna amrnoll SaaaW K avB
tua PR. U. M lllf TWO, at. ianllflaajl

OyLONG LOANS.
1 w intrrrti h ftp, a.
rHjfMlrlHhilaTMi,

W aWl 1 rl. I, uftlc.r. Lm kf
. m a a. aaa u rw. I, A Gardner,

rff y ajatar,raa Itfln. tlaalaaau..

v. r. . v. k. U7- -. r. i. w. v. jk

tj and
SAFE.
SURE.

tpiadc ',u.

JhMotHtrlti
Prt0 from i.wttic JrUoM.

PROMPT.
At laUarr AMD 1AI ,

im i a tain a. xx.kin rtv.an.Tnoaa.ia,

CT JACOBS OH

Utnr,

r" JLi (if ;tf
fr v- -

Neunuola.I M Curt Rheuniatlint,

Lnr ii n i n -- - h.
rUI Id II rrrrftT11 I'MI.UKIH ixn Im

NTa.

THicaiataa liwiuh tik.i.TiaiK,iB.

NDIGESTIOM

A reeert attack ef indlgratlon Of eanaUraUlon ai
eas ly cumt If the rtKht rnuwiry laarpUnl, butanry
naitllcliia en llaiubnaf Kiy la aa dlajruattna--
laat or anivll that a pemm prafers to 1st tha alaajaa
taki It cmrro if tio tloTj laatlou cannot lia eb
taiuad. U ecn'

DR. FLINPS

HEART REMEDY.
Is developed by

drUleatien, and la Inrreealnf to aa alarav
iai eitenl Let him who the
axlatoina of title oauaa ol suikian deatb
lake IN. at onoa will eura
von. tl.M. tkiauliutlra arltki

each bottla or tree. '

A all Drsgirlat ; or address

J. J. MACK A CO.,
8 aad 11 Front St., Eaa Fraaoltoo, Cal.

DON'T
rilL TO SRND YOI'K IIRIIKn ma

Dlanionda, (luld and Silver YYaleliet,
Jewelry of all klnda,

Oold IMua, t'huins, Lockets, etc., -

Uold I'hia.l'haliia, IxKkeU.cU,.
Milverware. Kva nluna.

Band Cash with order and w will send voa

DC

O

yr;(

Tleart dlaaaaa modem

suaiax-t-

ratuadr
traaliaa.

mailed

Holled

"ii aiiin inr your ninnev.
NEW YORK JEWELRY CO..

No. 107 Vlmt hU, Or.

A. FELOENHEIMER
Tha Uadlni aad BeliabU

JEWELER
Of Portland, Oregon

tOot. Fin! aad Huniaoa Ku,.
C'OVNTKY OKIlKKM HOI.ICITKD.

The Van Monciscar
DY8PENSARY,

ft, V --af TT T'

l wy w - -

Jfet.-SaiA-

ii

v )K i o jl m

j.

I

i

rUBTLAND, OR.
Yeuna Bilihlla aaad au4

old. alnula ur named aaaa
ai d all who aullarwlth
IjOKT MANHOOD!
Nanuu. llrlillity atainaa-inrrlia-

HMiklfiiJ

naiuai usajl.ValUlai iaia- -
!JIT. ViiaU iL.ra lk of

Knargr, alao UUxA aad
rmn Ulaaiara, HviihlUM,

I j Kruptluna, Hair Vallliwj
"1 H..nt I'ami, H wsluiia

ll 8.,ra TVrnal, l lrara,
of Mercurv.. ni.,. Tr.uklaa

Waat Hack, Kiiniln Vrlna. (tnliorihaa, 01 tat, bUka-lir- a

sr,miit ralM and aura for 111,

liolli atraM-- a I nuaull Conflilen tlnll v
OririC- B- 13U & lfl4 THIRD BT.

LU

ii

Ktihiava

MSihli tail
03iL5i58 ss

Tha BrYEKS Ot'IOB la
Iaaw4 Vapt. aad Mareht
each fear. - SlU paffea.
8U 11W lsveBea,wlta ar
3,BOO Ulaatratloaa a.
whole Ptctaura Oallary.
UIVKS Wholeaale Pt-lee-a

alfreel la toniunwrt all ooA for
pereoaval or amaaUf sue. Tells hew to

rderf aad give exact cost of every
tutu yoa aue. eat, drink, wear, er
tvavVf.. wtth. Thee. I.ITALleHLM
tUMlKS roBtain lnforwiatloa akaaied
from the anarkrU ot the world. Wa
will anaU a copy KRfc-lf- i to ar ad-dre-es

apoa receipt of 10 eta. t drfrar
eipeaae of maUl. It au hear troaa
jmm. Raapeetfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
gT aV f 19 Wahaah Aveaae. Caleai

WANTED GOOD HAN,
Cnera-Hl- e worker; boaioeastn his errtion. Sal-

ary ;L Uefcreneee. Ass. Al fg Ueuaa, 17
karcley St. N. Y.


